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THF. CHFSTF.R N E W S 
EXCURSIONS IN THOUGHT. ELECTION FOR ASSOCIATE 
.JUSTICE DEFERRED ONE YEAR 
^xaAe 3Vt ^-ome\ 
F"V Vifc td6Tc\\aTv\6 CVvesUv ^a.\j & $oo&Va »xxm 
O \.&xes eacVv $eav \w Wye YvwvTvVcva C\\es-
\w's w\voo\s voWe, ÔMT CVM Us eAutattcra 
ftttVcvfc W ôv \\ve gear's \o com®. 
"Vae mavV OT&ST \vowse wo\ \\&V 
v ô\x \o ttacato ôur c\\M 
VossvbV̂  vs uo\. VQZXi Vitaxtstad. vxv vis 
sducaWow a\ aVV. 
Such being the case w h o is deserv-
ing of your trade? 
C O L 5 * A N - C R O W D S , 
Leeds, March 7th—Mlas Ssllle E. 
Coleman ' n i United In marriage to 
Mr. Thomas B. Crowder, on Sa tu r -
day af ternoon a t three-tfiirty o'clock 
a t the Boaver c reek ' parsonage, in 
the presence of a few friends. Be*. 
weua performed the marriage 
cBmnony f o r the contract ing par-
{WANT APCOLPMNI 
OPERA HOUSE 
Saturday Evening, March 12th 
Last—A watch chain and kni fe 
with initials S. W. B. M - 1 9 1 9 . $25 
reward i £ r e t u r n e d to The Newi of -
fiML- 1 5 - 1 W - 2 5 . 
Wanted—tA middle-aged . white 
woman to help keep house f o r two 
old paople on the f a n n . Call Tfie 
News otfice. 
The bride, a daughter of M r . S. 
S. Coleman, is a young lady whose 
graces 'of character and charm of 
personality have won f o r ' h e r many 
fr iends who will felicitate he r in- the 
happy event of her marriage. The 
groom is the eldest son of Mr. J , U. 
Crowder; and is one of Fairf ie ld 's 
succeaaful and enterprising young 
E N G A G E M E N T E X T R A O R D I N A R Y 
SELWYN AND ADOLPH KLAUBER PRESENTS" 
The New York Princess Thaatre Success 
For Sale—Ford Roadster in good 
condition, a t a bargain. Wherry 's 
Garage. ONE ACRE OF LAND 
FOR HARDING GRAVE 
' Lancaster, Ohio, March 5.—By a 
peculiar land grant , President Hard-
Wanted—Tp furn i sh you your 
sweet potatoes. Nancy Hall or Por to 
Rico seed o r table stock. No. 1 
choice seed, $2.00 bushel. No. 1. 
common $1.60. Select table stock 
$1.75 bushel. Prompt shipment. Spe-
cial prices on large lota. Dallas Po-
ta to Co., Dallas, N. C. 4-8-11 pd. 
t ract of land jus t west of Lancaster 
tha t he may use for his buriel ground 
only. 
According to cour t records here , 
the t rac t was deeded 100 years ago 
by Nathaniel Wilson, a pioneer fa rm-
er c / Fairf ield county, to President 
Ar.driW Jackson "and to his success-
ors in >ffice, to be used as their 
burial ground only. 
President Harding is t he 23rd 
president to be notified of his burial 
privilege. The donor died in 1836. 
Strayed f rom my residence Febru-
ary 26th two mules—black mare 
mule and dark bay mule. Not i fy by 
phono C.. HafTey Grant , Armenia No. 
21, or Cheater, R. F . K " S . 
Dlreel f r o r a ^ v . r i f i b l . tr iumphs in Chicago, St . Louis, Cincinnati 
the Urge . t cities a f t e r two y e a « la New York—now ea r o u t , to 
Notable Cast of Funmakers Include 
"EoroWya SVâ Yov, Q'CowvdV, 3\.o\j 
Original And Only , Company 
T H E F U N N I E S T P L A Y (N T H E W O R L D 
Wanted—Shelled corn, any qoan 
tl ty. W. S. Keater, Blackstock, S. C. 
Route 3. 
Wanted—Peas, of all kinds. High-
est market price. See John T . Posy 
or F. M-vHough. 8-11-16. 
For Sal*—3 Milch Cows with 
young calves. J . H. Yarborough, Low-
ryrille, Route 1. 
EXCITEMENT HIGH. 
Excitement picked up strong in the 
business section of Cheater Sunday 
morning a b j u t nine o'clock. Wade 
Young, white, who is known f a r and 
wide, having been in the toils of the 
law many times and who has a num-
ber of "jai l breaks" to his credit, 
was brought in f rom Great Falls hav-
ing been arrested charged with 
breaking into a store. The officer 
who brought Young to Chester was 
ta lk ing ' to one of the Chester police-
men about the mat ter and while so 
Engaged Young "hi t the ball ." Down 
Wylie street he went and apparently 
was in no exceptional hurry. How-
ever, he turned Into the Presbyte-
. r lan church lawn and it was-then he' 
th rew he r fnto high gear. 
In the r ea r of the church is a fence 
and it was here that Young "ahlned." 
You would have thought he was do-
. ing an athletic s tunt when he vault-
ed tha t fence, with the throttle wide 
open he crossed Smith s t r e e t and en-
- t s r e d the wood house of Mr. T. D. 
Atkinson. \ 
Mr. Atkinson was Informed tha t a i 
man had taken op his place of abode ( 
on his premises and armed with a 1 
rapid fire-gun, weighing around six 
popnda, Mr. Atkinson entered the 
wood house to f fnd Young si t t ing 
behind a barrel. Not knowing tha t 
t he officers were a f t e r Young Mr. 
Atkinson called on him to come 
for th immediately and vacate the 
premises. Young pleaded with Mr. 
Atkinson not to shoot him, and of 
eoonse. Mr. Atkinson didn't , so 
Young proceeded on his way rejoic-
ing and some how or o the r managed 
t o evade the various a rms of t he I»w ' 
who were seeking high and low f o r 
t he store-breaker. 
The officer f rom Great Falls was 
the proud possessor of a bottle, of ' 
.VTryme" which had been taken from 
Young and which w*a labeled f i f t y 
per cen t «kohol . A f ew Ohesterites 
» b o .were granted the privilege of 
smelling the bottle, and smacked 
the i r llpa pronouncing the smell as 
bolng good. However, t h l i new drink, 
"Tryme" bears the repatat ion of 
making a rabbit spi t" fh a . bu lWogs 
faee, so onr advice is to smell it and 
Our stock of BASE BALL GOODS 
has arrived and we are now prepared 
to furnish you any item in this class 
of goods, and at reasonable prices. 
Our line is complete and quality best. Tlkoa* 18, Ch*at«r Machine and 
Lumber Company, f o r your coal re-
quirement*. Have an exceptional 
high' (trade domestic block coal that 
we can recommend highly. See'us Before You Buy Any 
Sporting Goods. For Sale—At a bargain. Ford 
touring car . See it a t Wherry 's Ga-
FT#« Daring the month o£ March 
-—McCall's Magazine f o r one year , 
with a cash purchase of $16 or over. 
The S. M. Jones Co. 
"Quality First' 
Seats at Chester Drug Store Thursday-$2.00 to 75c 
F r o . During T h . month of March 
one year ' s subscription to McCalfs 
Magazine with a cash purchase of 
$16 o r over. Th4 S. M. Jones Co. 
Special—One lot of men ' s $10 
Stetson hats, new styles, f o r $4.90, 
Mrs. -W. H. Weir, who has been 
vefy sick with 'grippe s t hor home 
on College Street , is reported as hot-
ter. 
Special 1 Lot Men's $10.00 Stet-
son Hats, "New Styles, f o r $) .90 
while they last a t The S. M. Jones Co. 
'Phono 18, chea te r Machine and 
Lumber Company, f o r your coal re -
quirement!. Have an exceptional 
high grade domestic block coal t h a t 
ALL STAR CAST IN 
CHESTER SATURDAY 
Diract From t h . P r i n c e . . - Thaatre 
. York C l t y - l H a s New York 
Cast Intact—From C h . . t r . B.ck 
to New York City—Sevaral Form: 
e» Movie Stars with the Show. 
With its e x c c p t i o n a l a H a t a r cast, 
"Nightie NighJ" the, fanxjes ' New 
\ Y o r k Princess Theat re^accese , that 
h a s been smashing box-office records 
In every cjty It pBiys' cornea t o the 
-Chester Opera House nex t Saturday 
: n i f h t , Mirch 12th, with the entire 
(production as presented in New York 
• n d Chicago daring the long run in 
'. those pities. 
H i e ^ r i t i cs in New York hailed 
^Nightie Night-" a s the . fonnics t 'p lay 
• w r writ ten. • I t i s not a bed .room 
/ a r c s , h o t l s a scream.of merriment 
and t he great charm of the play is 
tha t the - audience laughs without 
* » m e , f o r there i s nothing dbjec-
tionsble to the f ine r semribljltios. 
. The ahow comes to C h e s t * f n y n 
Asheville, N. C., a n d - f r o i # "Chester 
i t g«es direct to New York City .for 
a n engagement i t the "Fitxgerald 
Theatre , 42nd St ree t and Broadway. 
•: T ide is the f f r s t t ime the show has 
ever made, a road tour and Chester 
is the only t o j r t in 8ooth Cerollo* -
4 u a > \ a a - f n U x . a l . a . PAUL HARDIN f 
Chester, South, Carolina 
* D / U T O M O B I L E C O M P A N Y , C L E V E L A N D , O H I O Joseph Wylie & Co, 
SPEECIAL-i l lot L a d W Oxford, 
and Pumps, worth up to $7.50, Cloc-
ing them out f6r $1.00 a Pair—-Wyli« 
* c . 
Oranfea, Applet olid lemons a t 
Chester Cash & .Carry Grocery Co., 
"The Best for Less." 
In all prohabjlfty Chester people 
who are expecting* to see the olt^ 
sprinkler on tho rounds this summer 
will Be disappointed. A reporter for 
The News viewed the "old soldier" a 
few days ago and he looks as if he is 
about ready to pass in his chocks. It 
is stated that some parts have been 
ordered for the sprinkler but it ap-
pears that it will take more than 
parts to get the vehicle in shape . to 
sprinkle streets with any da^ree of 
satisfaction, "rfis Sprinkler has seen 
many years of service and has done 
its do. Chester needs a new sprinkler 
and the real need for it will be felt 
within the ne*t few weeks. 
For Sala—100 loads of compost. 
Call at W. F. Moore'a Stable, West 
«nd . ' 
Our Business Is Improving Every Day 
W H Y ? 
BECAUSE we have reduced the price of labor one third. 
BECAUSE we have the very best mechanics. 
BECAUSE our vulcanizing equipment and workmen are sec-
ond to none. '• 
BECAUSE the products we handle are the best values that 
money can buy. 
BECAUSE we have the room and stock to take care of your 
oe automobile needs. 
and last but not least 
BECAUSE we give you "Service with a smile" and 
"Service worth while." 
DURING THE MONTH OF MARCH 
One Year's Subscription to 
McCall's Magazine 
The Janie Lyde Circle of the First 
Baptist church will meet a t the home 
of Mrs. F. A. Feutchenberger this 
evening at 8 o'clock. Every member 
is urged to be pfCffifit. 
Don't our under the bot-
tom sale—men's $8.50 dress shoes 
now $4.50; $7.60 heavy work shoes, 
".Wing Tip," now $3.98; $25 men's 
3 piece suits, now $10. J . T. Collins' 
Department Store. 
Mr. John O. Varnadore, of Rich-
burg Route 1, has gone to Greenville 
for treatment at a government C a -
pital. Mr. Varnadore was g a ^ d 
during the World war. 
. Freth lettuce and tomatoes at the 
'"heater Cash & Carry Grocery Co., 
.today. • 
Mildred Wall, one of the two fa-
mous Wall sisters, is another come-
dienne of rare attainment whoso 
presence is noted with the Selwyn 
production of "Nightie Night" the 
famous comedy which comes to the 
Chester Opera House Saturday night, 
Werch 12th,with the original cast 
and production intact. 
< JX looks as if the Chester Public 
Library is to get a substantial .gift 
starter. I t will be recalled that 
Several moftths ago a Chester Coun-
ty Automobile Association was or-
ganised and "after being organized 
was allowed to fall by the wayside. 
At the time K was organized each 
member wps required to pay into the 
treasury $10 as annual dues and 
something more than $1Q0 was paid 
in by various members. A petition 
being circulated am^ng the members 
-of the automobile association and 
which is being signed, authorizes the 
turning of this money over to the 
Library/ . . . 
rith a Cash purchase of $15 or over 
A. H. WHERRY. 
The S.M. Jones Comp'y 
-Miss Jane Ferguson is spending 
several days in Gibson, N. C. 
More T t i » A hundred' new coats 
and «uit» arrived yesterday. Come 
and see the newest things. Jos. Wy-
lie & Co. 
Information comes to Chester that 
there was a shooting scrape at Lando 
yesterday. It is stated that a man 
and his wifo disagreed and that 
while the man was beating Ma wife 
hor'brother interferred and shot her 
husband. We have been unable to get 
the names of the parties or the par-
ticulars this morning. 
There Will Be a regular meeting 
of .Chester-Lodge No. 18, A. F. M., 
this evening a t 7:30 o'clock. 
Mr- R . 'T . Morris, of Henderson-
rille, N. C., who has been spending 
several days, in Chester on business 
returned to his homo this morning. 
4 Miss Lilian Robinson of Edgmoor 
And Miss Louise Kirkp&trick of 
Winnsboro, who are teaching" in the 
graded school at Lancaster, spent 
\ the weekend *t' t i e home of Miss 
Robinson'*.parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
' — R D. Robinson, of Edgmoor. . 
v ' New Spring «oat suits, spring 
costs, sldrtf and dresses, new spring 
oxfords, too. Hurry! Your choice is 
, here. J. T. Collins" Department Store. 
/ • J r ' The NeVa Is in receipt of a letter 
/ ' f rom Mr. T. N. Parks, Jr. , Internal 
Revenue collector, advising that he 
will be ifl Cheater Friday and Satur-
day, March 11th and 12th, for the 
•purpose of assisting Chester people 
In making, out their income tax re-
ports. Tliis will-fie. the last opportu-
rity-to-get assistance in filing rc-
ports this year as the time limit clos-
V* es on March 15th, aftef. which s pen-
alty will be added. 
Gasoline Now selling a t 28 cents 
a.gallon a t the Victory Service Sta-
Plant Your Lawn now with Ken-
tucky Lawn and Bermuda grass. For 
sale at White's-Pharmacy. v t 
Warren Lyons, one of the best 
known comedians in the country, has 
a prominent role as chief funmaker 
in "Nightie Night" this seasons out-
standing success, which comes to the 
Chester .Opera Houso as ono-i»f the 
rare theatrical treats of the season 
on Saturday night, March 12tl). 
Though little known in the South, 
Mr. LyoTts reputation in the North 
as n comedian is such that crowded 
houses rule whenever his name is an-
nounced. 
100 Loads -Of Compost for sale 
at W. F. Moure', Stables, West 'End. 
Mrs. Ina Hemphill has returned, to 
.Chester af ter spending several weeks 
in Florida. 
Extra Fine Crape fruits and seed 
Irish potatoes at Chester Cash and 
Carry' Grocery Co. "The Best for 
of the.lokdihg -roles of "Nightie' 
Night'Vthe splendid production'which -
comes to the Cheater Opera/ House 
Saturday nlght| March 12th has been 
compared favorably with her noted 
.namesake, Mai Murray. Like the 
latter, Floy hat also had hor ishare 
of honors in the movie world*/ win-
ning laurels as a recogfcfteiT sUr.with 
the •famous comedies presented by 
the N. L. Motion Picture Corporation 
during the day» when Charley Chap-
lin was under their banner. , 
To Rent—Lands for one 4 hoTse 
farm or two 2-horse farms,- two 
miles east of town on improved road. 
Buildings good, Water and pasture 
sbundant. Soil productive. J . J . 
Stringfellow, Chester, S. C. 
Received By Todays-express, ship-
ment of new spring^dresses and coat 
suits. The S.,M.-?<mes Co.-
Under,-The Bottom-prices kick the 
goods right out the front dooy. Bet; 
terjget yours. Yo^ wiTl be-surprised 
to see the price movfc them oat. J . 
T. Collins' Department Store! "N 
All The New Styles in Stetson 
hats, 7.00 at Wylie's. 
Hie Community Y, M. C. A.; offi-
ces which' are now located in • the 
White building, adjoining Jos. Wylie 
& Company, will soon be moved in-
to the McFadden building'in the of-
fice formerly used b y M r . R. L.-
Douglas. 
' W. B. Wilson of Rock Hill ^ p r e -
senting the annexation proponents of 
Chester' county will appear this week 
before Judge' Emeat Moore to secure 
an order whicfi will ultimately carry 
the Chester annexation case before 
the Supreme court to decide the le-
gality of the election held in Janu-
ary. I t ii expected the high court will 
pass on the mat ter .a t the spring 
session.—Lancaster Citizen. 
For Sale—At a bargain, Ford 
touring car. See it a t Wherry's* Ga-; 
Dorothy Slaytor, who is promi-
nently cast in the Selwyn production 
of "Nightie Night" has been identi-
fied with some of the best known 
moving plctnre concerns before her 
entrance, into ihe speaking stage. 
The lure of the footlights, however, 
. were too much for this clever little 
lady, who, is fast approaching the top 
rungs as a comedieno of. excellence. 
Chester Opera House Saturday night, 
'-March 12. . 
Victory Service Station drops the 
price of gasoline to 28 cents per gal-
Ion. • 
The general 'appropriation bill, as 
passed by the General Assembly^ 
carries approximately six and oce-
half million dollars. , This will-In-
quire a state of levy of twelve mills, 
which is the,same as was the esse 
last year. A bill to provide for wom-
en casting their ballots, in primary 
elections was^ also passed by the 
General Assembly. 
AT WYtlE 'S . ^ 
New Spring, Stetson Hats, 97.00,' 
Clearing the Track 
For Prosperity! 
T h a t ' s - w l i a t t he M e r c h a n t s are Doing 
Sell ing a t U n h e a r d of P r i c e s 
When Your Tires go down, we 
come around with FREE AIR. Caro-
lina-Motor & Accessory Corporation. 
'Phone 18, Chester Machine and 
Lumber Company, for your coal re-
quirement*. I t o i an exceptional 
high grade domestic block coal that 
w»,can recommepa highly. 
We Are Having a good ready-to-
wear business. Why? Because wo 
have the goods. See our new showing 
this week. Jos. Wylie A Co. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hen-
ry Monday, March 7th, 1921, a son, 
Willism Jo^n. / 
They a r e Playing into your H a n d s 
B u y W h a t V o u N e e d N o w 
You Intend to Buy "Sometime" 
tiat word "Sometime" is ihe trouble. "Sometime" is what 
brings about failures, makes hard times. This is a "now" 
toWn—not a "sometime" town—a town that wants to thrive 
and be prosperous. 
BUY NOW" is the motto that hits this town right. Go shop-
tng today. This is the logical center for a big trade territory 
Biff shipment ladle.' salts. 
Biff shipment-ta'dies' coats, -
AT WYLIE'S. 
' Dur ing .* battle yesterday after-
noon between three policstaen. and 
two strangers a t Easley, S. C., W. C. 
Holcombe, chief of.pollce of-Easley, 
was instantly killed, and a man giv-
ing U s name as Wade Ballew was 
seriously if not fatally Injured,-a to-
tal of nine bullets having struck him 
in various parts of the body. Up-
wards of thirty « o t s were fired, al-
though Chief Holcombf and Ballew 
were the only members of the party 
who were struck. The two'Strangers 




"WHArS YOUR HURRY?" 
He's a wonder, in a Story, that goes like blue blazes 
. added attraction . 
"THE SLEEPYHEAD" . 
, It's a Scream! Also-
''TOPICS OP THE DAY" 
They are always good. -
• WEDNESDAY 
WILLIAM HUSSH 
•THE (RON RIDER" 
A picture that you'U'talk about all the way 
from.the Theatre—don't'miss it; arid 
and 
' " " . - v . . "JUNK." — " 
Hank Mann in a Comedy full of ''p6p.T' Boys, 
' Also "FOX NEWS" 
. . 
KJuttz Department Store 
Jos. Wylie & Co. 
Chester Hardware Co. 
The S. M. Jones Co. 
H. K. Hough 
Southern Public Utilities Co. 
Clark Furnittffe Co. 
'H. L. Schlosburg 
Chester Dpig Co, 
Lowrance Bros. 
• , • ' THURSDAY ' 
A New Mark Twjtfn-Parafliount Arte raft Picture 
"HUCKLEBERRY FINN" 
A tale of days on the Mississippi—Poising with 
hundred, immortal adventures—mellowei'with mui 
laughter—softened by a few. tears 
' And "FOX NEWS" They'are GREAT 
Nashville. March 6 Or. J. j f . 
Cambrel!, president of the Southern 
Baptist convention, wfeo ha* been 
critically 111'it Dalle*, T e n * , fo r the 
past ten dm ye, has now |*aaed the 
crista Kid >uu «n excellent chance for 
Chester Opera House 
SATURDAY NIGHT 
M A R C H 12TH 
New York, M«rch 6,-r-An ecdit to 
trace 20 $1,000 federal reserve notes 
alleged to have been given in pay-
ment in Memphis, TeHn., for stolen 
Liberty bonds, was mado here ' to-
night by Gov. BonJ. Strong of the 
Second Federal Reserve district, i f r . 
Strong sent a circular letter to all 
| SERVICE and COURTESY | dietrict advising them that the notes bfire Hie district letter *'H" and seri-
al numbers/8HIA to 8H20A and ask-
ing that dfc banks here be notified 
by wire if/ Uiej are located. 
While if could not be learned def-
initely where the Liberty bonds were 
stolen, it w u believed they were part 
of those taken In Brooklyn by hold-
up men several months ago and l«t-
ter reported sold In Memphis. H e y 
were then bought by a brokerage 
firm with offices in New York and 
Chicago. Their identification as the 
stolen bonds waa made bere a few 
weeks ago when deposited in the 
Federal Reserve bank. The notes 
were issued by the Federal Reserve 
bank in St. .Louis. / ^ 
. We wish to announce to our friends and 
customers that we have at their disposal a 
SERVICE CAR that will give to them gen-
uine service such as they have never be-
fore had the privilege of enjoying. Our 
Monroe Special is equipped with a com-
pressed air task capable of bringing to 
yper very door 300 pounds of pressure per 
Square inch in addition to compartments 
for Service Batteries. 
This kind of service has been made pos-
sible by our customers, and we wish to 
thank them heartily for past favors. As-
suring them that we have the mpst modern 
and up-to-date Service possible,. Tand that 
the Service, will be given you with Courte-
sy by those capable and efficient. 
TEXTILE PLANTS 
CLOSE INvSPAIN 
Stagnation of ' Cotton Trade G»ua«« 
Tw«n»y-four to Shot Down. 
Barcelona, March 6.—TVenty-four 
textile factories have clofeed iir con-
sequence of the crisis in the cotton 
trade, according to information furn-
ished the regional district officials. 
Eight thousand employees of these 
factories have been throvrn out of 
work. Announcement is made that 
50 other textile factories have intro-
duced half time, affecting 8,000 more 
Despite the recent limitation of 
hours in factories, ail warehouses 
continue overstocked with goods as a 
result of the action of the'buyers who 
are awaiting a reduction of prices, 
which the producers decline to con-
H1S HAPPY HOME. 
She sews the buttons on his shirt. 
And dams his socks with care. 
She never fails to be alert 
His every woe to share. 
She lays his night clothes on the bed 
And turns the covfr® down, * 
She never fills his heart with dread 
By a suspicious frown. ' 
She gives him what he likes to eat. 
And never makes complaint; 
And there is never ^hen they meet 
A hint of cold restrain, 
\ Her fakh in hinr is deep and.great, 
about 900 students at the school, so 
work will be carried on for the re-
mainder o fH id j term under more or 
less of * handicap.. This is the sec-
ond time that this school has been 
destroyed by fire, having burned 
down ajjggt ten years ago while lo-





CAROLINA MOTOR & ACCESSORY 
CORPORATION 
REMOVAL OF LAW OFFICES. 
On March 1st .my law officei'shaH 
be moved to those formerly \ occu-
pied b y . Messrs. Glenn £ Glenn, 
sbove Hough's Jewelry- Store, ffcing 
•-he Public Square in the city of Ches-
ter. 
SAMUEL K. McFADDEN. 
Chester, 3. C , Feb. 26, 1921. 
el-til 4-1. • 
C v \ 
ESJATE NOTlC£. 
All pcMns indebted to the late 
Zebulon R. Campbell, deceased, are 
authopttetfcand required to make pay-
ment to thero^fioigned. 
And all persona holding claims 
•gainst said decedent will kindly 
present same-to me. 
W. H. NEWBOLD, Adm., 
Estate o t Z. R. Campbell, dee'd. 
15-22-1-8. 
DO IT NOW! 
SUMMER TIME. IS AUTO TIME 
She never scolds because the folk' 
Next door have more than they. 
On him-she pauses to invoke "N. 
God's blessing day by day. 
She /strives in every way to ease 
The burdens of his life; 
You may have guessed ere this that The summer months will soon be 
here and you will y want your 
' automobile to k x ^ g o o d . 
Don't delay it—have it painted now. 
It is cheaper to paint it than to 
let it rust. Prices very reason-
NEGRO SCHOOL BURNS! 
Darlington, March 4.—The Mayo 
school, the negro public graded 
school here, waa completely destroy-
ed by fire this morning about. ^ o'-
clock. The fire is thought to have 
started from defective wiring an4 
was discovered by some negroes, «rho 
attempted to put it out'before giving 
the alarm. _The f l a m a spr?r4~rapid-. 
Jy, however, and- the/building was 
soon beyond saving* The firemen re-
sponded promptly, but were handi-
capped in ttwt there were no fire 
plugs near enough to the building to 
be of any service. "The school was 
oil-the extreme edge of town, where 
the fire fighting iacllitiea haVe not 
been fully developed. * 
The building waa insured with the 
s taAsinldng fund to the imount of 
lfo.000 and the building to be re-
placed win cost about (18,000. THjee 
small tenant houses, burned at the 
same time. Were only1, partly, covered 
by insurance, but the lots waa small. 
At a meeting of the lK>ard of trus-
tees held this morning jit was decided, 
to make temporary arrangements for 
the r ^ t pi the teno and to rebuild 
In time for use a t the opening of 
the school nei t fall. There were 
We have just-received two cars of coal 
and can deliver it promptly. Look into* 
youf co&l bin and have us fill it up before 
you run completely out. 
- J o r prompt service ca l l \hope 18. 
Subscribe to the 
| GHESfEfc MACHINE & LUMBER CO. 




ALWAYS PAYS DEATH PENALTY. 
V Adam Griffin Dies la EWctric Chair. 
Columbia, Mae-h sth.—Adam 
. - Griffin, oegr'a, who was iconvicted of 
killing Archie So* of Brooklsnd, , « 
'guard at the j u t e farm in Sumter 
eounty, last year, was electrocuted 
" a t the penitentiary yesterday mdrrt-
- Ing. TW- penitentiary yesterday 
morning. 'The current vras applied at 
;. 11:48 o'clock. He died after on'e 
5W, 
ttan su44ev7 r/cA^r,'f 
LEGITIMATK business-looks ifor steady 
refcrns.. The thoughtful business man 
forms a banking connection with an hon-
orable, capable institution! suchas this 
bank, and avails himself of the service of 
its various departmental, 
'Phone 
Eyes Tested 
Glasses Fitted 
